Library Tutorial: GALE GROUP Databases

- Begin at the Library web page (http://www.gtc.edu/library)
- Under Databases (Articles) click on Gale Group. If you are asked for a Login, use the same username and password that you use for BlackBoard/WebAdvisor/Student email.
- Select one of the databases to search:

1. **Opposing Viewpoints**: Search for a subject word or phrase, or Select from the list of suggested topics.

   - **Basic Search**
     - Find: human cloning
     - Search for words in: Subject, Keyword, Entire document
     - Limit the results to: document with images
     - By content level: None selected, Basic, Intermediate, Advanced
     - By content type: Academic Journals, Multimedia, Primary Sources, Statistics, Viewpoints

   - Or select from the popular topics below:
     - Abortion
     - Administration of criminal justice
     - Addiction
     - Affirmative action
     - AIDS (HIV)
     - Alcoholism
     - Animal experimentation
     - Animal rights
     - Assisted suicide
     - Athletes
     - Biological weapons
     - Birth control
     - Capital punishment
     - Cancer
     - Chemical weapons
     - Child abuse
     - Child labor
     - Child prostitution
     - Civil rights
     - Censorship
     - Child abuse
     - Colonialism
     - Crime
     - Corporate crime
     - Death penalty
     - Disease
     - Domestic violence
     - Eugenics
     - Human rights
     - Illegal immigration
     - Internet
     - Legal issues
     - Mental health
     - Mental illness
     - Nuclear energy
     - Nuclear power
     - Nuclear proliferation
     - Parliament
     - Peace studies
     - Pakistan
     - Public policy
     - Religion
     - Right-to-life
     - Race relations
     - Racism
     - Religion
     - Reparations
     - Reproduction
     - Sexuality
     - Slavery
     - Sub-Saharan Africa
     - Suicide
     - Terrorism
     - Totalitarianism
     - Torture
     - War
     - Xenophobia
     - Women's rights

   - **Advanced Search** lets you select a publication date or format.

2. **Business and Company Resource Center**

   - **Company Search**
     - Search for companies by company name, ticker symbol, industry code, etc.
   - **Industry Search**
     - Search for industries by SIC or NAICS code or by industry description.
   - **Articles Search**
     - Search for articles via keyword, subject guide, or limit by peer-reviewed journals, etc.
   - **Publication Search**
     - Search for specific publications and view the editions and articles included.
   - **Advanced Search**
     - For additional searching and limiting options try advanced search.

**Questions?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elkhorn</td>
<td>262-741-8438</td>
<td><a href="mailto:elkhornlrc@gtc.edu">elkhornlrc@gtc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenosha</td>
<td>262-564-2786</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kenoshalrc@gtc.edu">kenoshalrc@gtc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racine</td>
<td>262-619-6220</td>
<td><a href="mailto:racinelrc@gtc.edu">racinelrc@gtc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>